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Out of the Closet and Into the Fire
Protests Over Military_ Ban K~epsArmy Off-Campus
IfYou Build It,
They Won't Come

the interviews scheduled to be
held at the law school were can
celled and relocated downtown
to the Federal Building at 111
Huron Street. As for why these
interviews were canceled and
relocated, Cpt. Camarella stated
that she did not make the deci
sion. Therewerelotsofreasons,
she said, and she believed that
one consideration was that the
Army'smaingoalistointerview
students in a conduciv.e atmo
sphere.

byKevin P. Collins, Managing Editor
Following on the heels of the recent
cancellation ofon-campus Navy JAG Corps
interviews at UB Law School, the US Army
canceled their JAG Corps interviews and relo
cated them from the law school to the down
town Federal Building when faced with pro
tests over the ban on gays in.the military.

Sticks and Stones
This pastWednesday, October 6th, the
US Army came to UB Law school in order to
give an information session on the Army JAG
Corps. The Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Law Students(LGBLS),inconjunctionwiththeundergraduate Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual Alliance,
protested the military ban on homosexuals.
TheLGBLS and the twenty or so protestors
placed a pink and lavender closet, which they
buihoutofwood, outsideofRoom207. Inorder
to enterinto theinfo session, studentshad to go
intothecloset,whichaccordingtotheLGBLS,
is symbolic ofhow gays who want a career in
the military are forced to remain "in the
closet'' about their sexual orientation.
The Army recruiter, Captain Judith
Carnarella, and UB Law School Dean, Barry
Boyer,refusedtowallcthroughthecloset Dean
Boyerhadtophysicallyremovetheclosetsohe
andCpt.Camarellacouldentertheroom(see
photo on front page). Many ofthe25 students
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Trying to find out why the
Army stayed off-campus in their
interviewsprovedtobeafrustrat~
ing exercise in reporting and one
~, .
that illustrated that bureaucracy
Dean Boyer(Center) removesclosetforhimse/fandAnny isaliveandwellintoday'sArmy.
recruiter, Cpt. Camarel/a (Left)
A call Thursday morning, to the
who attended the info session accepted infor- Army Recruiting Center in the downtown Fed
mation about the ban on their way into the eralBuildinginBuffalofoundtheAreaCom
closetandtheArntyJAGCorpinfosession. It mander,CptMacDonald.outoftown. Noone
is unknown how many, jf aay, students were in the Army recruiting office knew anything
deterredfromenteringtheArmyinfosession. abouttheJAGCorpsinterviews. Thisreporter
In an interview after her presentation, was told to call the US Army Battalion in
Cpt. Camarellastated that there wasno trouble Syracuse, andspeaktoaMr. FrankMotolo, the
with the protestors and that no one was very Army Facilities & Communications Repre
disruptive. Cpt. Camarelladid.however, be
lieve that the protest was a hinderance to
studentslearningabouttheArmyJAGCorpsin
anatmosphere offree exchange. She said that
~
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WhytheArmyStayedAway
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completed, itwiil'hot only talk about pr~~
hibited ~tivities, .butwill al~o include the
san.c~ons,'' e\it~Il said,
bringing
policy to the attentionofthefaculty and
students, the statementwillput them on ·
notife. ff yoµ do this, thisjs what wilt :;,
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· Newell said the absence ofa policy "
sorllobertReisare
;uchapolicyfor
raisesproblemswhen
incidents ofmiscon
possible itnplementationnext September.
duct occur. She offered as examples stu~
.,. . The .er§posed poli9y would cover
aspeclsofc<l~,uctexl)t'Ctedhy the1aWS£1.lqol ' dents pl~ing,,· offensive material in mail~ ·
Issues su~h library misuse, p1agiarism. bo~esorwordsscrawledonwalls.Inthose ·
cheating anq misconduct towards property investigations, .Newell said. the local po
wouldbe included.Also, inthepolicywould lice need to know what the code ofallow~
b~ a regulatidn governing ·(4e misconduct able conductis.
Newellpointed to the University•s
towards otherindividuals throughactions or
violence.
·
codeofconductasanexampleofwbatmight
Atthepresent time, there is ne>policy be recommended. Introduced in 1991, it
in·place regulating conguct whiclif by its cov~ all aspects of student behavior 7
nature. tends to incite viok;nce by demeaning cording to Director of Judicial Affairs/
individuals based on sex, creed, race. color, Ombudsman Madison Boyce. Unlike the
religion, disability, sexual oriet1tatio17 na lawScboolproposal,however, the Univer- .
tional origin. ~stry' age or other status sity code does not attempt to regulatehate-
group.Ifsucbaproblem occurs,DeanNewell ful speecb.
''Thete was a formal attempt to con
meets with the two students in an attempt to
siderwhetherto includespeechin the [Uni
mediate the problem.
Newell said thene~policy, which is • versity] codeofconduct,'' Boyce said. "The
still in its infancy, would be given to the decision w~ made, in the interest of free
faculty fortheirinputtowardstheendofthe speech, not to attempt to defme
was
fall semester. Student input woulC, also be prohibited oracceptable.'•
WhileNewellsaid the proposal would
invited. probably through'the Student Bar
A$ociation.
involve student input, SBA president Saul
"We envision that when the code is
•·• Conduct, continued on page 7
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sentative. Mr. Motolo referred this reporter to
a Mr. Bill Molton, the Army Public Affairs
Representative, who worked outofthe same
office. Mr.Moltoninfonnedthisreporterthat
hecouldnotspeakfortheJAG Corps. Yet,Mr.
Molton did say that while he had not heard
aboutthe protests, he believes that people have
aright to exercise their right to oppose some
thing, and that the US Army protects their right
to dissent. Mr. Molton then referred this re
porter back to Buffalo and, in the alternative,
to the Public Affairs Office of the US Army
Recruiting Commandin Fort Knox, Kentucky.
Speaking to a JAG recruiter in the
Army Recruiting Command in Fort Knoll,
Kentucky, this reporter was told that the re
cruiterdidnotknowabouttheprotestsandwho
made the decision to cancel the on-campus
interviews; however, the recruiter said she
would research it and get back to me. A return
call late Thursday afternoon informed this
reporterthatLt Colonel Gregory Huckabee of
the US Army JAG Professional Recruiting
Office located in FortBelvoir, Virginia, made
the decision to cancel the on-campus inter
views and to relocate them to downtown. This
reporter called Lt. Col. Huckabee's office in
VirginialateThursdayaftemoon,andwastold
thathe was definitely the person to talk to but,
however,hewasoutoftheofficeand would not

... Army, continuedonpage 6

FinleyTestifies Before
Senate Subcommittee

by RobertA. Johnson, Contributor
So...what has Professor Lucinda Finley
been doing lately?
And why-;s 1t important to you?
Well, let'sloolcatascene in Washing
ton, the week of September 23rd. Wearewith
Professor Finley, listen•.ing to a CEO ofa sport
ing goodscompany testify to a Senate Subcom
mittee. What is this CEO saying? The CEO
is complaining aboutb.ow her company fears
product liability suits; she is complaining
abouthow her compa•ay is withholding certain
products from the 1.narketplace because of
these fears; she is cc,mplaining about how her
company has hadm develop evermore strin
gentsafety aw! testing standards.
Now 1etus imagine that a look ofexas
perated, befuddled annoyance envelopes the
face of Professor Finley (not really). Let us
imagine the will she exerts to repress the urge
to shout "WHAT THE HELL IS WRONG
WITH SAFETY STANDARDS?"
Thisistheworldoftortrefonn! Safety's
important!
The Senate Consumer Subcommittee of

.

the Committee on Commerce, Science, and
Transportation is weighing the pros and cons of
the Product Liability Fairness Act (S.687), and
Professor Finley was asked to come to Wash
ingtontotestifyregardingsomeissuesofwhich
she has considerable knowledge: namely, the
impactofproductliability law,particularly in
the area ofdrugs and medical devices approved
by the F.D.A. Annoying CEOs aside, the
professor has information the Senate should be
taking into account: in this bill; according to
our professor, there are provisions regarding
the F .D .A . thatatleastdeserve closer scrutiny
ifnot outright rejection.
What would F.D.A. approval ofdrugs
and medical devices mean under the Prodvct
Liability Fairness Act? Consider this: If the
F.D.A . approved a drug called "Beaatiful
Nails" which, to their chagrin, contained a
drug which made your nails fall off; and if
FakeNails, the manufacturer, started selling
this drug on the market; then would FakeNails
be liable for its drug ifthey were found to have
consciously disregarded safety and health?
...Finle , continuedon aRe 7
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PIEPER BAR REVIEW

PIEPER BAR REVIEW'S MPRE LECTURE is offered to ALL STUDENTS absolutely FREE!!! As

compared with other bar review courses, when we say FREE_
, we mean it!!! You can call the
office to register OR just attend the class you desire. WALK-INS ARE WELCOME!!! You will
be asked for no money at any time. Our lecture and the materials accompanying the lecture
(including the 200-page course book) are FREE!!! There is no hidden $75 charge.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1993: ·LIVE CLASS
NYU LAW SCHOOL

TISHMAN AUDITORIUM

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1993: VIDEO CLASSES
BOSTON UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL
BUFFALO LAW SCHOOL
HOFSTRA UNIVERSITY
GEORGETOWN LAW CENTER

ROOM
ROOM
ROOM
ROOM

1434
210
216, BRESLIN HALL
154

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1993: VIDEO CLASSES ·
..

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL
NYU LAW SCHOOL
SYRACU.SE LAW SCHOOL

ROOME 7/8
ROOM 110
MELVIN ROOM

To register, call 1-800-635-6569 or just walk-in on the day of the class you wish to attend.
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE REGISTERED WITH THE PIEPER BAR REVIEW COURSE TO TAKE THIS
FREE MPRE COURSE. Jt is open to any and all interested students.
REMEMBER ...THERE IS ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE FOR THIS COURSE!!!
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. Circles

1J}l.4tisP/MiicJu,do/Ctmtrll,u10r
The air was thick with 1fi0Sion on

Rtaweatabc:ad 3..2 ii1heirtiiilf:
inning,buttb(:JeidWIS

~Odotier looi~severaUawstuilents soo.redtwicototakea4..3lead"
~~~;v~fo.~.~~r~~tsq,f~.~111~tion. Was it the'' Moot Court results?
,Hara,y. The list of~ Law Rev~ ,nerq•
hers? Not even close!

Jour~al Strives For Greater
Awareness of Women's Issues

, 'J'hesc;stuc;ientswereeogagedinacom•

a

petition of different sort; one which required themt.c> trad~in their case'boqks and
briefs for bats anda glove.
Ji'' 'fb¢t,,yolaw"sclloolrepres<ntatiVesin
the i n ~ softball league. the Advo•
c ''
W'¢wis.Rt,a, each :finished'• their, ·

byDanHarris, PhotoEditor,
andM Bridget Cawley, Contributor

staffof.Circle!i. Thispr~includesattending a fewmeetingsatwhich students can join
In the fall of 1991, several UB Law committees. Wintexplainedthatitismerelf
students joined forces when they noticed that a matter ofworking your way up . Members
something was wrong in their classrooms. can start as an associate, and the next year
These students felt that there was a lack of they can apply for an executive position.
women's voices in the discussions, and they According to Wint, •'We encourage all UB
wanted to create a forum where women's Lawstudentstotryoutforaneditorposition
voices could be heard by all. Their answer to on the journal because it's an enriching and
thisproblemwastostartCircles·TheBuffalo positiveexperiencetoparticipateinprovid
Women'sJoumalofLawandSocjalPolicy. ingaforum for social policy." The first issue of
Also,membership
.Ginaeswaspublisheddur- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , isnotrestricted to female
ing the spring of 1992,
law students.
"We welcome
male students to comeand
join us. We currently
have three male editors
and one male executive.
Students of other disciplines besides law are
alsowelcometojoin. Wearealwaysinneed
ofassociate members," says Wint.
Circles is being highly utilized by its
numerous writers and subscribers. UB Law
School's Professor Lticinda Finley will be
citing Circ.l!.s, and an article ofhers thatwas
published in it, in her next legislative testi
mony on tort reform. Additionally, Circks
receives numerous requests from professors
from other schools to use articles from the
journal.
Subscnbers to Circk:s include over I00
libraries across the U .S. Thelistofsubscrib
ersincludesHarvardLaw SchoolandStanford
University. Wint encourages UB Law stu
dents to bring in more subscribers. Students
can obtain subscription forms by copying the
last page of the journal from back issues
located in the law library.
Wintexpressesgreathope for the fu
tureoflhejournal. Shewould "likeCi(ciesto
gainnationalrecognition' 'According to Wint,
''The more exposure wks has, the better
offour university will be. Our goal is to put
UB Law school on the map. Hopefully this
journal could help raise the standing ofthe

school"
Anyoneinterestedin~isalways
welcometovisitthegroupinRoom 11 (which
is located in the basement) ofthe law school.
Additionally, inquiries and comments may
be left in Box #839.
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Members ofCircles, the Buffalo Women's Journal ofLaw and Social Policy, are
determined to ensure that women's voices are heard.

Ewing Honored ForWork ln'Forensic Psychology"""'
Charles Patrick ewing,Pb~D-~profeS&ir oflaW and adjunctpro£e$0rof
psychology at UB, .has receiy~d t~e 199lDistingu~shed Contributionsto
1

ForensicPsychologyAwardfromtheAmerican AcademyofForensicPsychol
ogy.
,:;,

~ ~.!dxthinnings.MensReacametobat
infhe topofthc'seventhncedingarun to tie.
With .two ou~ Pelnik and Fernando I.al
singled. Dailor smashed a shot into right•

cettter,M)oringPelnikandtyingthe gaQIC44. Leal,trying to score from first, was outon
a close p1ay at the plate. The rejuvenated
team retired Wamed in the bottom of the
inning and the game wentmto extia &ames.
~no,iSunday.A.Jas,atitlew~notin the Inthetopoftheeighthinning,MmsReawas
H
'forecast, as'NtBruiR.ea.lostfu.the Champion~· retired u:i:'orde:r. In the bottom oflhe inning.
sbm,~oftheco-~b~et.~ theAdvo- witbtwoontandthebasesemptyMcnsRea's
cat!s fJ,iled~maketheplayoffs. ' · ·
dreams◊fiehatnpibnshipweredasbedwith:;
, . ij~ttr · clas$~ork~theel~entsanct · abpmeIIJ.lltol~ftfield, wimlingthegamefur
ufupite,'Mens~'' ~ e d' W'asted'SL.iJ' ""
,.
. , ·
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d.Th m~~o/anqfo!U"' . 'th'
Immediatelyafter'1,.etough
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whilethelatestissueappearedthis semester. The
journal consists of academic and legal articles, +mo,
as well as artwork, prose
andpersonalcommentary.
Nicole Wint, cur
renteditor-in-chiefofCircles, explains that,
''wksprovidesaforumforexploringthe
legal and social challenges facing women of
diverse races, classes and cultures. The sub
jectdoesn'thave to be popular. We focus on
qualityandcontentofsubmissionsandwbether
the subject is grabbing and interesting to our
readers.'' She adds that the members of
Cm.ks "hopetoimprovethelivesofwomen
all over the nation in both the academic
community and the general community.''
Due to financial constraints,wksis
published only once a year, preferably during
the fall semester. However, Wint hopes the
group will be able to increase its number of
annual issues. Although the primary focus of
the group is publication oflhejournal,.Cin.les
addresses women's concerns in otherways.
''Ifanother organization wishes to co-sponsor
something with~, wewill be morethan
willing to help out,'' says Wint.
Thepublication receives submissions
from across the United Sta~s, mostly from
professors. Thejournal is interdisciplinary,
reoeiving articles from business, women's
studies and law professors. The submissions
are then reviewed through an anonymous
selection process to determine if they will
appear in the issue. While there have been
some studentcontribut9rs, Wintwouldlike to
see more student submissions, especially
fromUB Law students.
Students are also invited to join the

of~inning.
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Film Review;
Academy Award Winner: 'The Panama Deception'
invasion by the United Nations, cannot be
By Peter Zummo
"ThePanamaDeception", winnerofan denied. However, wemmtalsorememberthat
Academy Award, was shown here atUB last thissame UnitedNationsregularly condemned
week. A controversial docwnentary, it was IsraelforitsoccupationoftheArabterritories
directed by Barbara Trent, thedirectorofan- in the West Bank.
lbefilmpresentsitsstorybyusingmany
other equally controversial fihn, "Coverup:
interviews with Panamanian citizens andrefuBehind the Iran Contra A ffair."
The main premise ofthe fihn is that the gees juxtaposed with footage obtained from
1989 invasionofFanama by the United States the American military under the Freedom of
was illegal and totally without justification. Information Act. The effect can be shocking
Ms. trent maintains the real reasons for the · andsomewhatconvincing. PeteWilliams,the
invasion besides removing General Manuel Pentagon spokesman, certainly looses a great
Noriega from power in Panama, was to destroy deal ofcredibility by the use ofthis cinematic
thePanamanianDefenseForces(PDF). This technique.
Charges that the American media, in
in turn was to lead to the renegotiation ofthe
eluding
the Washington Post and The New
Panama Canal Treaty, which calls for control
ofthe Canal to be turned over to the Panama- York Times, were manipulated by the Bush
niangovernmenton December 31, 1999.
administrationringhollowwhenoneconsiders
Another equally important factor inthe the hostile treabnentofBush the two newspa
invasion was to eliminate the •'wimp'' factor pershanded out to him during the campaign last
from George Bush's presidency, and to serveas year.
atestinggroundfortacticsandweaponswhich
It is impossible to deny that "The
would later be used in the Persian Gulfwar.
Panama Deception" makes a powerful statelbe film leaves no doubt as to which side ment. One cannot help but be affected by the
ofthe argwnentTrentbelieves. Unfortunately, scenesofhumansuffering and the tremendous
theheavyhandedpromotionofthefilm'sview- damagedonetoPanamabytheinvasion. What
point permits the viewer to remain skeptical. is still in doubt is the ultimate reason for the
Someofthe truthsofthe "The Panama invasion,and wemighthaveto waihmtil 1999
Deception'' such as the condemnation ofthe to see ifMs. Trent was correct.
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Opinion Editorial Board Meeting
3:30 p.m. Tomorrow (10/20)
followed by a general meeting at 3:45 p.m.
All Invited and ShouldAttend
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EDITORIAL

Just Do It!
Lawstudents are greatatcomplaining. We complain about the weather, the
amountofworkwe have~ do, and the various activities thattake place in the Law
School. But how many ofusactually do something aboutourcomplaints? Sure,
there are somethings that we cannotchange. However, there are many things that
we can work to change.
There are some students at UB who are active regarding things that bother
them One example isthe group ofstudentswho are working to save the Asylum
and Refugee Clinic atthe Law School (see commentary by Charles Carbone in
this issue). Another example is the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Law Student
Association's protestagainsttheJAG Corps recruiting at the Law School. You
may not agree with their methods or the issues ofeitherofthese two groups, but
the point is that these two groups took initiative to do something about their
complaints.
Therearemanyotherthingsthatwecandoinsteadofjustcomplaining. For
example, how many times have you heardsomeonecomplain thatthere isnothing
to do in Buffalo? Well, the nexttime, instead ofcomplaining, look around and
see what there is to do in this town. The Spectrum, the Gusto section ofThe
Buffalo News, and ARTvoice all listthings to do in Buffalo.
For those ofyou who can 'tstand the weather in Buffalo, look around for
things to do that you might enjoy. Go skiing with Schussmeisters, go downtown
to see a hockey game, have a football watching party, see a concert at Slee Hall.
As law students, we do have a lot ofhomework to do. We have cases to
read, papers to write, and projects to complete. However, we all chose to go to
law school. It's only for three years. For many of us, if we stopped
procrastinating and complaining, we would have more time to do ourwork. Try
to be more organized and do your work more efficiently--itmight help you to
spend less time on schoolwork and give you more time to do other activities.
Often, we feel thatwecould arrange better events than those our law school
organiz.ationspresent Ifwe were incharge,we could findbetter speakers or more
interesting programs and projects to do. Wei~ go ahead! Join a group and work
with that group to present more interesting speakers and events.
Bynow,manyofyouareprobablycomplainingthatyoudon'tseethepoint
ofthis editorial. Well, here it is: take initiative and go out and do something
positive about your complaints. The Law School student body is apathetic. We
feel that our own lives are so busy that we don'thave time to do anything about
ourcomplaints. And.afterall,itissomucheasiertojustsitaroundandcomplain.
Lawyers are some ofthe most powerful people in our society. Yet, ifwe
cannot do something about our complaints now, in such a small community as
the Law School, how are we going to fare in the future after we graduate? Do
something aboutyourcomplaints. Become involved! The editorial staffofThe
Opinion challenges the Law School student body to stop complaining and take
constructive action on whatever it is you are complaining about!
Disagreewith the views in this editorial? Then take action and write a letter
to the editor. Drop your letters off in 724 O'Brian. Wantto join The Opinion
staff? Leave a note in 724O'Brian.
Copyright 1993. The Qpjnion. SBA. Any reproduction ofmaterials herein is strictly
prohibitedwithouttheexpresscon.sentoftheEditors. ToeQpinionispublishedeverytwoweeks
during the Fall and Springsemesters. ltis the student newspaper ofthe StateUniversity ofNew
York at Buffalo School ofLaw. The views expressed in this paper are not necessarily those
ofthe Editors or StaffofThe Qpinjon. The ()_pinion is a non-profit organization, third class
postage entered at Buffalo, NY. Editorial policy oflbe Qpjnion is determinedby the Editors.
The Qpjnion is funded by the SBA from Student Law Fees.
The Qpinjonwelcomes letters to the editor but reserves the right to edit for length and
libelous content. Letters longerthan three typed double spacedpages will be edited for length.
Please do not put anything you wish printed under our office door. Submissions can be sent
via Campus orUnited States Mail to The Qpinion. SUNYAB Amherst Cam pus, 724 John Lord
O'BrianHall,Buffalo,NewYork 14260 (716)645-2147 orplacedinlawschoolmailbox761.
Deadlines for the semester are the Friday before publication.

The ideas expressed in the "Letters to the Editor" and on the commentary page are
not necessarily endorsed by the Editorial Board ofT_be Opinion.
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Ifyou missed it, Monday, October 11,
was "Gay Jeans Day." According to thepro
mot.ersof''Gay JeansDay,"wearingjeanson
Monday was some sort of demonstration of
support for homosexual rights. The scheme
behind Gay Jeans Day is that ifyou specify an
activity that people engage in habitually (e.g.
wearing jeans) as a showing of support for
homosexual issues, you create the illusion that
everyone supports the homosexual agenda. It
is actually quite pathetic and
sad. However, when you con
sider "Gay Jeans Day" in light
ofthe recent Lesbian, Gay, Bi
sexual Law Students (LGBLS)
protestofU.S. Anny and Navy
JAG Corps interviews on cam
pus, a sinister pattern emerges.
The Armed Serviceshave
been recmiting on campus for
years, and the homosexual rights
people have been protesting for
years. This year, however, the
protesters came up with a new
strategy. The LGBLS erected a free standing
structure, builtwith two-by -fourwoodstuds, to
framethedooroftheint.erviewroomwherethe
military interviews were to be held. The
protesters call the structure a ••closet'', and it
is supposed to represent the secrecy in which
some homosexuals choose to live. By placing
''thecloset'' atthedooroftheinterviewroom,
military recruiters and interviewing students
are forced to walk through, and thus, partici
pate in the homosexual rights protest
"Gay Jeans Day" is laughable, and it
would bealso funny ifitwasnotso pathetically
sad. The attempt to ~ e would-be homo
sexualrights protestersoutofthedisinterested
andtheunawareon "GayJeans Day" isanalo
gous totheattempttomakegayrights protest
ers out ofthe military interview participants.
The right to protestcarries with ita duty
notto infringe upon the rightsofothers. No one
should be granted the right to force others to
protest By erecting astructurethatcouldnot
beavoidedinordertointerviewandassemble,

The LGBLS forced others to participate in
their protest The LGBLS protest is akin to
Nazis erecting a• 'concentration camp gate''
surrounding the doors ofthe Student Union.
The Nazis have a right to speak; they might
have the right to protest; but they should never
have the right to force others to participate in
their protest
Both the University and Law School
Administrations approved ofthis inappropri
ate protest when they allowed one group of
students to erect a free standing structure in
order to harass fellow students
and interviewers. Administra
tive approval of the LGBLS
"closet" is especially poignant
in light of the recent debacle
surrounding the silencing and
expelling of a preacher from
Founders' s Plaz.aon September
20 (see The Spectrum, Sept 24,
1993). The Administration's
capricious stance on free speech
begs the question: does U.B.
have any objective standards on
what kind of expression it will
allow, or does UB pick and choose the expres
sions it will allow according to individual
administrators' conceptions ofpolitical cor
rectness.
Both the Law School and University
Administrations should adopt a policy that
prohibits the building offree standing struc
tures that force others tojoin protests. Having
agripeshouldnotgiveonetherightto breakout
thewoodandnailsonconunoncampusgrmmds.
Ifthe homosexual rights protesters are
truly concerned about protecting rights, they
should announce their commitment to never
again conduct•• closet'' or other such interac
tive protests. Additionally, LGBLS apologies
to fellow students, the UB community, and to
the US Anny and Navy are in order. One can
only imagine the fits of outrage that would
overcome the LGBLS ifChristian protesters
placedacrucifixabovetheLGBLSofficedoor.

Omar Dennis, 3L

Commentary:
An Opinion ofaMemberoftheArmed Forces
byA.H Banks, Contributor
The subject of the ban on gays in the
military is one that has long been stifled by
heterosexuals (including military members)
forfearofbeingcategomedasahomophobic.
As a heterosexual military member I will
attempt to prevent suffocation ofthe few and
the strong regardless ofthe labels thatmay be
attached to my name after this article. Of
course the only label that matters to me is the
MBA/JD.
First, fortherecordlamnothomophobic.
lhaveenjoyedthecompanyofgaysasmodel
ling partners and have acquired their services
as stylists and make-up artists (indeed they
wrote the book on grace, beauty and elegance).
I also strongly believe in and advocate equality
among all men. However, I emphatically
oppose the complete eliminationofthe ban on
gays in the military because of the many
underlying issues that should first be resolved
by society and not the military.
The military, as it correctly claimss in
one slogan, "isnotajob,it'sanadventure." In
order forthisadventure to successfully accom
plish its goal ofglobal defense, the group of
members need to respect each others' abilities
and be tolerantoftheir social differences. The
latter is one ofconcern to me as the majority
ofsociety(includingmilitarymembers)isnot
ready to be coerced to accept this socially
deviar.t behavior in all settings.
Not only is it difficult to accept this
"different" behavior in themilitary environ
ment, it is also not strategically or financially
feasible. To totally remove the ban is to
implement total sexual integration (which
would be a financial burden whichever way

thisisimplement.ed)andcompromiseourfundamentalgoalofglobaldefensethrougheffec
tive training and discipline.
The revamping of' 'all female'' or' 'all
male''shipsandbarrackswouldthusbeman
datory. For,ifgaysareallowedtoroom,shower
(we now have open showers and stalls), bwtlc
and sail on six months cruises with their part
ners,peers,admirersorloveinterests,soshould
the heterosexuals. Should the military finance
for a reclassification of and conversion to
"homosexual" and "heterosexual" accom
modations in these ships and barracks? Ifnot,
are gay advocates saying it is fair and equal
treatmentto allow a "free" lesbian in my all
femaleshower, above my bunlcorpassingmy
stall on those already embarrassing moments
butkeepmenout? Then,ifthemilitarymfll
tains separate gender-based accommodations,
woulditnotbeunfair to heterosexuals ifwe are
separated from the gender we consider sexu
ally preferable?
While the idea of sexual integration
soundsliketheadventuretodiefor,theprimary
missionofglobaldefensewouldbecomesec
ondary(ifnottertiary). Thestrategywouldbe
compromised when the focus is no longer
military issues like Tomahawks, Scuds and
subsbutsocialissuesofwhoshouldbeincluded
in this adventure. Should alcoholics, obese
people, sleepwalkers, psychotics not also fight
to lift their ban? Should the military be forced
to resolve all societal indifference, hate and
injusticesandjeopardizethelivesofourpow
erfulnation?
Homosexuals claim that the partial lift
ing ofthe ban is an attempt to keep gays in the

... Military, continuedon nextpage

Cancelling Clinics Hurts Students
byOrarlesCarbone,Contributor
•My foremostexpectation beforeattending University atBuffalo Law School was that
the school fostered a commitment to public
service that distinguished itselffrom otherlaw
programs. Although I generallyhavefound this
to be true, I believe the cancellation of the
AsylumandRefugeeClinicandthefailureof
the Domestic ViolenceClinic is an enormous
threattothecontinuanceofthatcommitment.
Thephilosophyoftheschoolacknowledgesthataclassroomeducationaloneisnot
sufficient to prepare students to practice law.
The school's mission statementprofesses that
the integrationoflegalstudy in the classroom
andinthecommunity isnecessaryboth for the
student'slegaleducationandtoemphasizethe
public service responsibilities of a lawyer.
These are high goals to strive for in any law
school
The clinical program is crucial to
achieve those ambitions. The clinics allow
studentsto becomeeducatedinpublicinterest
legalissueswhileapplying theknowledgeof
the classroom to circumstances filled with
clients who :i;ieed the services ofthe law. The
clinicalprogram has the capacity to introduce
many students to real situations inwhich they
ma find their classroom knowled e chal-

lenged. Jnaddition,theclinicalprograrnprovidesneededsavices fortheBuffalo community that quite often would notbemetwithout
theexistenceoftheclinics. Asa schoolwithin
a public university. ourresponsibility to offer
resourcesinthecommunityisevenmoreprominenl
The Law School has plans to discontinue theAsylwn and Refugee clinic, andthere
are well-founded rumors that the Domestic
Violence clinic will also be terminated after
this year. Thisisunacceptable. Bothofthese
clinics are invaluable to students by focusing
attention on areas of extreme social importance and to the community by servicing sectorsthatnormallywouldnotreceivethistype
of assistance. Financial strain is the alleged
reason for dismantling these clinics. In addition,efforts to seek new formsoffinancialhelp
arenotbeingpursuedforfearthattheschool
doesnotwanttoestablisharelied-uponservice
inthecommunityandthenbeforcedtorenege
onthatpromisebecauseofanotherfiscalburden. Both reasons are not adequate. The
clinical program does nothave to bear such a
large bruntofthe school's financial crisis by
canceling two of the offered clinics. This
approach attempts to ameliorate the financial
difficultiesoftheschoolb overburdenin one

program. This promotes the idea that the
clinical program is expendable. It indicates
that whatpreviously distinguished this school
from others is no longer ofvalue.
The argumentconcerning thenecessity
to offera constantcommitmentto thecommunity is equally flawed. The asylum clinic has
neverbeenfundedwithsupportthatcouldbe
reliedupon for any significantamountoftime.
Theneedsinthecommunitysimplywillnotbe
metifthecliniciseliminated,andthoseneeds
deserveanyarnomitofeffortthattheschoolcan
provide.
I believethatthe UB Law Schoolshould
acknowledge its strengths by ensuring the con
tinuanceofbothclinics. Fromtheperspective
of a first-year student it is frustrating and
. disappointing to knowtbattheseprogramswill
not be available. It is, though, especially
upsettingthattheschoolhasmadenoeffortto
inform those who will be affected by these
changesoftheiroccurrence.
I challenge my classmates to ex
presstheiroppositionandtoresistallowingthe
school to cut these clinics without any input
from the students. Thisisoureducationandour
educators should be held accountable to stu
dent input when decisions such as these are
made.
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Another claim is that Gay Rights are
equated to that of Civil Rights. Indeed it is
unequivocally a mockery to correlate the Civil
RightsMovementin theirefforts to upgrade the
status of "minorities" (by orientation, not
choice) withtherightsofgays. AfricanAmeri
cans, Latin American, Asian American and
women did not choose to be what they are.
Their Creator determined that for them. The
ever flimsy argwnent that the ban on gays is
equivalent to the injustices faced by minori
ties iswithoutbasis. The chronic deprivation,
opp~ionandexclusion fromopportunities is
unparalleled. Until it can be proven that
homosexuality is an orientation and not a
preference; then and only then would the cor
relation be valid.

~::e~

m~~eab'.
~t

".s.,

closet. Completely lifting the ban does not
removetheclosetforgaysorheterosexuals(as
wealsogointoa "closet"). Obeyingtherules
ofTheUniform CodeofMilitary Justicekeeps
every memberin thatcloset, only heterosexu
als gladly and voluntarily enter for the sakeof
adventure. The commonphraseology "ifyou
can'tstandtheheatstayoutofthekitchen," is
my advise.
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The military currently bans the use of
alcohol, drugs, cigarettes, and the evidence of
poor health etc. Should there be protests
against these bans in the future? Should they
notbeallowedtoopenly ban certain behaviors
ifthey wish to maintain integrity, uniformity
and professionality? Should overeaters,
bedwetters, alcoholics, drug abusers, sleep
walkersetc.,who are currently banned from the
military, protestalso? Shouldminorities throw
whitesheetsoverthedoorsandprotesttheon
campus recruiting efforts of all-white law
companies? Is covert hate and prejudice not
more dangerous than overtpolicies? My opin
ion to the latter is "yes", simply because
knowledge of policies would dramatically
decrease theunexplained rejections and deni
als commonly faced by minorities. To chal
lenge overt exclusionary policies is to wel
come rejection, humiliation and abuse. Why
voluntarily affiliate with a firm or the military
ifone knows about their policies?
Forthose ofyou Gay Rights advocates
who protest the exclusion ofgays in the mili
tary, I suggest that if that same energy is
transformed to aid.in completely eradicating
other social and racial inequalities and injus-

tices then, maybe, society can freely accept
peopleregardle~ ofdifferencesorpreference
and the military's anti-gay policy would be
unjustified.
The erection of closets and the many
protests to keep military recruiters offcampus
is not only a gross misallocation ofyouthful
energy butoutright selfishness. As it stands,
we have a voluntary military. If a fellow
colleaguechooses to seek employmentwith a
firmtbatbansgays, thosecolleaguesshouldbe
affordedtheopportunity. Everyone values the
convenience ofon-campus recruiting so the

''good'' of1hefewshouldnothinderthe''good''
ofthe majority.
In conclusion,while Clinton'spolicy on
theban ongays in the military isnotsufficient
for gays, they need to accept that is the best
economical, strategicaland socialsolution, if
the armed forces ofthe United States wish to
maintain their superiority. The many unre
solved questions and issues would most cer
tainly pose an unjustified burden on the mili
tary. To subjectthepresentmembers to accept
this deviantbehaviorwould ruin the adventure
for those peers who havevoluntarily contracted
foril
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Then I happily prepared to
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The Roaming Photographer
by Dan Harris, Photo Editor

This Week's Question: "Late NightWars:Who's OnTop? Who's On Bottom? Why?"

Mindy Birman, ll

John Leifert, I L
"I'mreallydisappointedwithChevy
Chase's show; so each nightI watchl:k!&b

instead."

Joe Stavrou, IL .

"I'm too busy studying to watch them.
Butifl were watching itwouldbeChevyChase
ofcourse."

"I'mtoobusytryingtomakesurel'mon
top to watch. Besides,lgetmostof my laughs

in class."

Monica Piga, 3 L
"The bestlatenightcomedy I've seen
lately is John Craik doing Aerobics in an
ESPN commercial."

...Army, continuedfrompagel
be back until the following Monday.
Fourdayslater(onMonday,yesterday)
this reporter called Lt Col. Huckabee, who
was expecting the call. A staffperson recog
nized this reporter's nameandputthis reporter
on hold. When she cameback onthe line, this
reporter was informed that after waiting four
daysto talk to this person (whowas definitely
the person to talk to), thathewouldnottalkto
this reporter and that this reporter should call
the Public Affairs Media Relations Depart
mentatthePentagonin Washington,D.C. This ·
reporter's search for a statement by the US
Annyastowhocanceledtheon-campusinter
viewsandwhy had now spanned five days and
wentfromBuflalotoSyracuse, backtoBuffalo,
to Kentucky, to Virginiaandnowto Washing
ton,D.C.
Mr. MarcRaimondi,arepresentativeof
theUS Public AfrairsMediaRelations Depart
mentat the PentagoninWashingtonD.C., was
bothhelpfulandcourteous. Hewasnotaware
ofthe protest and the relocationofinterviews,
but said he would research it Mr. Raimondi
preliminarily commented that the Army has a
policy ofnon-confrontation and that ifit can
avoid confrontation, it will do so. He stated
that it was beneficial to the Army to hold the
interviews off-campus. Mr. Raimondi later
yesterdaymadeanofficialcommentfortheUS
Anny. TheinterviewsfortheJAGCorpsarean
irnportantpartoftheemploymentprocess,Mr.
Raimondi stated. Disturbances intimidate
students, who would not do as well as they

might having to interview under such condi
tions. It is better to have a professional envi
ronment. TheAnnywants students to have the
opportunity tr, do the best they can atan inter
view. Avoiding distractions anddisturbances
accomplishes this. Mr. Raimondi informed
that3 lout ofthe 33 on-campus interviewees
showed~p foran interview downtown.

"Counter-reaction" atUBLawScbool
The Dean ofUB Law School, Barry
Boyer, stated in an interview that no Army
interviews were canceled; they were simply
relocated downtown. Dean Boyersaid thaton
theonehand itwastoo badthatthe students had
to travel downtown and off-campus for their
interviews. On the other hand, Dean Boyer
noted, the Law School accommodated the
protestors while allowing students interested
in the Army JAG Corps toattendandhearthe
info sewon. DeanBoyer believes thatonsuch
a polarized issue as this, that the law school
couldnotdo any better in trying to accommo
date all interests. Asto whethertheprotestors
hinderedtheleamingenvironmeot,DeanBoyer
commented that itwas somewhat distracting
and that some students had varying levels of
resentment. He added that the protest was
controlled to a degree, and wasatworstamild
distraction. Dean Boyer said that he had to
overcomeworsenoise from the halls whenhe
was teaching.
Ms. Audrey Koscielnialc. the Director of

WOMBmanWaa:sWasWort~ ll:'

by Krlstm B. Jo11es, Contributor
miliation of a Black wo~ beti&led for
WOMBman Wan-Theatcrloft's first ;•figbtingback;'' ~Danisha,ffiecaptutestbe
play ofthe l 993-9f seasonis gone. Butifit- youdlfulmnocenceofa~who leamsquickJy
everoomesagain,doseeit Itisoneoftbefew the limitations ofher freedom; and, as the
theatrical perfonnanoos that can actually ministerwhoseclnuthsupportedMikeTyson
1eachyou something serio\1$ witbsomehu• sbeconveysthedivisivenessofil;community..
mor. WriUeo and acted by Juditb.Jacks,:>n. Addingimpact1o thework i.daclcson~sCllplo1b.isooe•wornansbowis incredible. An eoer- ration ofthe Jezebel ..legend'.' and ofAni~
gcticandvcrsad.Je~Jacksonsucceeds mos, a goddess. Clever one-liners like
in blending her humor and wit to illusnte (WOMB••Woman ro OvettbrowMen'sBe,.
how sexismlpatemalism divides and re• liefs)andstatementslilre•'womendon•twant
presses all ofus.
girl children anymore than men do'' or "I
Jackson takes her audience from the [Anita Hill] am only two places up on the
memorablcHilJ/fbomasbearing~tbeTyson/ totem pole from the welfare queen and
Wasbingtonspcctacle,totwoparentsincon• JC7.Cbel''makesonethinkabouttheuglincss
tlict over bow to prepare their daughter, ofsexismandracisminoursooiety.
Damsba.fotasocietywwchdevalueswomen.
Ablyswilcbingftommantowornan.childto
adult,Jackson•s believability is such thatone
almost thinks there is a full ensemble on
stage!
AsAnitaHill, Jackson evokes the bu-
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WOMBman Wars is powerful.
Jackson's ability to express. cteati.vely what
itmustfeelliketobeinsomeoneelse'sshoes
makes this a fine and memorable perfor•
mance.
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A law student going "into the closet" to attend the ArmyJAG Corps informational session
takes a leaflet from a protestor.
the Career DevelopmentOffice(CDO),appre
ciatedhaving theinfonnation session. She felt
that the protesting students kept their sound
level down an4 were not deliberately disrup
tive. Ms. Koscielniak pointed out that no
interviews were canceled; they were relo
cated downtown,just as the Navy's were last
week. Ms. Koscielniak didnotbelieve that the
protesthinderedthe learning environment as
the major points why a law student would
choose an Army career were presented and
students were asking questions.
Cllal'lesGreenberg,a3Lwhoseon-cam
pus interview was canceled and relocated
downtown, wasupset. He statedthathehad to
miss his morning classes to attend the off
campus interview. Mr. Greenburg found it
ironic that one class he missed dealt with free
speechand FirstAmendmentissuesas to land
use. He found irony in how the free speech of
the Army was stifled by the protest. Mr.
Greenberg stated that while he supports the
LGBLS effortto lift the ban, the group's free
speechdo~notgivethemtherighttohumili
ateotherpeople,suchastheArmyofficer. He
feltthattheLGBLS was going too far with its
closet
CathyBrennan,a2Lwhoisamemberof
theLGBLS,statedforherselfandonbehalfof
thegroup, thatshereallydidnotcareifpeople
hadto go downtown for interviews because the
policy (the ban) is reprehensible. If people
have to be inconvenienced in trying to get the
banoverturned, Ms. Brennan said, they should
be and it is too bad that they are.
Mr. ChrisSaporitafromAct-Up partici
pated in the protest Speaking for himselfand
not for Act-Up, Mr. Saporita is opposed to
discrimination because ofsexual orientation.
Hebelieves that trying to getpermission to join

the''imperialistArmy•' isnothigh onthegay
agenda. Asto the notion that such protests keep
good people from joining the military and
changingthepolicyongaysinthemilitary,Mr.
Saporita stated that the military does not at
tractgoodpeople- the goodpeople there now
arenoteffecting the ban. Mr. Saporita said that
the military is notdemocratic and that the ban
comes down to the leading homophobes who
areinpower.
Mr. Karl Scheither, Co-Editor of
Outwonb,thefirstqueernewspaperinBuflalo,
statedhe was againstthe ban. Hebelieves the
ban is employmentdiscrimination by the US
government. There is no change from within
the military, Mr. Scheither said, pointing out
that change comes from the outside. Mr.
Scheither saw the protest as an effective and
necessary form ofprotest.
Mr. OluHoward,amemberoftheunder
graduate Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual Alliance,
said that the protest would not deter good
people from entering themilitary. Goodpeople,
Mr. Howard insisted, will walk through the
closet and work within the system. Bigoted
people,hesaid, willnotwalk through the closet
and,accordingtoMr. Howard,hedoesnotwant
these bigoted people in the military in the first
place. Mr. Howard stated thattheprotestwas
an effective way for increasing public aware
nessofthe banand to disseminateinfonnation.
Ms. Deborah Gottschalk, 3L, is presi
dentofthe LGBLS. Shewaspleased that the
protestkepttheAnny recruitment off-campus.
''Ifyoubuild it, they won'tcome'' is the theme
sheechoedafterthislatestintheprotestsatUB
Law School over on-campus recruitment by
the military while the ban on gays is still in
place.

Announcements
Special UB LawVisa Now
Available to Students

percentagerateforpurchasesis 12.06percent
fortheClassicand l l .06percentfortheGold,
which is a very competitive rate.
'' Yougetaninterest free grace periodof
25 days. Plus, there is no fee for the first six
months, then the fee is $25 for the Classic, $4 5
for the Gold."
Other benefits include a free line of
personalized credit checks; credit card regis
tration and change ofaddress service; $3,000
lost luggage reimbursement; emergency cash
and card replacement; emergency airline tick
ets; 24 hour toll free traveler's message ser
vice; and worldwide cash access.
All financial transactions between the
card holder and the bankare strictly confiden
tial. " The Law School will not be involved in
your personal finances, •• says Fleischmann.
' 'Marine Midland is known for its good cus
tomer service, which is one ofthe reasons we
chose them," she says.
Those who wantthe card should call 1800-850-3 l 44 and ask for operator LAW-2,
Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to mid
night. Orwriteto Marine Midland Bank, Uni
versity at Buffalo School of Law, P.O. Box
4707,Buffalo,N.Y.14240-8896.
"If enough people participate in the
program, the Law School could earn serious
money. Wouldn'tthatbegreat?"

TheUniversityatBuffaloSchoolofl.aw
and Marine Midland Baiik have announced
plans to jointly introduce and market a Visa
credit card. It will be offered in both Classic
and Gold for the School of Law ' s alumni,
faculty, staff, students and friends.
IrnprintedwiththeLawSchool'sname
andartdeco Lady Justice logo, the affinity card
instantly identifies the card holder as a mem
ber ofthe UB Law School family .
''EverytimeyouuseyourVISAcardto
make a purchase, a donation is made to the
University atBuffalo School ofLaw -- at no
additionalcostto you," says Ilene Fleischmann,
executive director ofthe Law Alumni Asso
ciation, whose members negotiated the con
tract with Marine Midland.
Credit card applications will soon be
mailed to alumni/ae and friends. F acuity, staff
and students will receive them in their Law
Schoolmail boxes.Anyonewhowantsonecan
apply.
"We think this is a good deal," says
Fleischmann. "There is a low interest rate of
9 .9 percent for balances transferred from other
higher-interest rate credit cards. The annual

... Finley,

Phi AlphaDelta(P.A.D. ), International
Law Fraternity, sponsored it's semi-annual
initiation ceremony Tuesday evening, Oct. 5,
in O'Brian Hall. lnstalhnent of officers in
cluded Christin Horsley as Justice, Jane
Monaghan as Vice Justice, and Toni Lorio as
Activities Coordinator. Twenty-seven new
initiates attended the ceremonies. The new
PAD. membersarePaulAntonowic~Heather
Baun, Bridget Cawley, Steven Cox, Eric
Dawson, Joseph Del Vecchio, Noemi
Femand~AudreaFinlay, John Gasper, Dawn
Harris, Emily Leach, Fernando Leal, John
Leif.ert, Timothy Mackenzie, Shannon
Mcintee, Lisa Nasiak, Sharon Nosenchuck,
DianaOsterman, VenitaParlcer, Yvan-Claude
Pierre, Charles Smouse, John Stanton, Patricia
Swolak, LauraWienecke, Elizabeth Wjasow,
Jilf Zubler, and Peter Zummo. Congratula
tions to all! P .A.D. plans to have the next
initiation in the Spring of 1994.

Here Come the Final Rounds!
The final round ofthe 1993 Desmond
MootO>urtCompetition will beheld at2 p.m.
at the Ceremonial O>urtroom (Part 6) Erie
O>unty Hall, Franklin Street(comerofO>urt
andFranklin),inBuffalo. Thepublicisinvited
to learn firsthand: Will the conviction ofDr.
RogerMortis stand orbe overturned?

... Conduct,

TheLowdown

WHAT: Alison DesForgeaspeaking on
humanrigbtsinAfrica
WHEN: 3;30p.m. Tuesday,Oet.19
WHERE: S4S013riaft(FICU]tytounge)

LOWDOWN:AlisonDesForges,Co-cbair
oflbeintemationalC.ommissionOnHurnan
Rights Abuse inRwanda, will be speaking
on ''The International O>nunission as a
Model for Intervention In Human Rights

Abuses.'~
Sponsored bytheGtaduateGroup for
Human.Rights. For more infunnation.stop
by'~08 O'BrianotleaveanoteinBox 734.

WHAT: SheilaHea.Jy,Director, Govetnor's
OfficeofLtsb:iarland Gay Concerns
WHEN:3 :30pm. Wedne-sday,Oct20, 1993

\\7llERB: 1060'Brlan

OOWDQWN:Com.ingOutDay Event
WHAT:Clare~speakingon "Honest
Diµg Education: ASolution?'i
WHEN:41)'.m.Oct.20

'=~~~

tionaldrugpolicy."

i ~tXmai~~ "irra~

''I': TJeB~k'l'heN1g11t•
WHEN;7tHP· Wednesday~Oct20 RAIN

gi~r,:, .
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Under the proposed bill, FakeNails would be
liable for compensatory damages, butnotfor
punitivedamages.
Butwhy notpunitive damages?
Professor Finley pointsoutthisis wrong:
there is noreal~n why FakeNailsshould be
immunized against punitive damages. The
F .D.A. is a helpful tool for regulation, butjust
becausetheF.D.A.approvessomethingdoes
that mean that manufacturers should not be
assessed punitive damages.for conscious disregard ofhealth and safety? The point that
Professor Finley presses is that F.D.A. approvalshouldnotp~tthemanufacturer's
liability inany respect Arguably, this bill does
just that.
Some would argue that the "Beautiful
Nails'' sceoariowouldneverhappen. But,as
Professor Finley pointed out to the Subcom-

•

P.A.D. Holds Initiation

1
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.,. .•, ,',,,,

, ii•

WHERE; Hayts:Hag,UBSouth Campus.

mittee, ithas already occurred, particularly in
the area of products for women (breast implants, DES, the Dalkon Shield, Copper-7,
Rely Tampons,Accutane, Ritodine). Justbecause the FDA hasapproved a drug ormedical
device, this does not mean these things are safe
products,nordoesitmeanthatthemanufactur
ersprudently and reasonably tested the safety
oftheproducts,nordoesitmeanthattheburden
ofproofofaconsciousdisregardforhealthand
safety should be excessively high for the con
sumer,nordoesmeanthatthe"invisibility" of
women'shealthproducttestinghasbeenad
equately addressed.
Andifthe manufacturer is found guilty
andthen assessed for compensatory damages,
then why shouldn'tthey be assessed for puni
tive damages as well, when necessary? The
effects thatmany ofthesehorrendousdrugsand

medicaldeviceshavehadonwomen'slivesis
notcoveredunder the sphereofcompensatory
damages: it is the sphere ofpunitive damages
which provides for ajustremedy.

·, ,

.

·!f~~~i::::::1t~~
andsexnalassautt.
theAnti-
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Professor Finley's research and testi- ,
mony strive to insure thatproduct liability law
andmm.
is "fair to both consumers and industry".
R.ecovcry ofpunitive damages caused by drugs
anddevicesapprovedby theF.DA. shouldnot
be prohibited: it is unfair to do so. And as
1~ 1993
Wlge)
Professor Finley argues in her work, such
marginalization of an issue so particularly
se~
relevant to ·somany women is notonly unfair,
to,~
theWn
butarguably prejudiced. Doweallow a bunch
sociation
ofmento sitaroundandmakelaws thatdefine
whatdamagesarereal-deserving ofcompen
ti~ fo(~u.
tion, stopby
sation- and which damages are ''womanly''
4Q8 O'BriinorleaveanoteinBox 734.
and undeservingofajustremedy?

continuedfrompagel

' tan Baptiste had not received a copy of the Buffalo School of Law, hav~ no code while
others have codes specifying the conduct ex
proposalasofOct 13 .
''Ithas not been distributed to SBA for pected, Newell said If the mculty is in rav<Y of
our dissemination and comments,' '. Baptiste the policy and the Law School receives ap
said. "It would at least be reviewed by the proval from Albany, Newell said she wasn't
boardofdirectors,butwehaven'thadachance sure ifpossible student opposition could stop
its implementation.
to evaluate it
While September 1994 is the optimistic
' ' From whatl understand we will get it
from DeanNewell for us to commenton.The implementation date targeted, Newell said
commentswill becompiled and distnbuted to issues still remain to be resolved. Included
the faculty so they can review them. To date, among these are who will adjudicate the mat
we haven'treceived it although I know there ters covered under the policy. The Faculty
are only two weeks before the next faculty Students Relations Board is a standing com
mittee with seven members, but Newell said
meeting.''
When asked to comment on the pro it has traditionally only handled academic
posal, Baptiste responded, "Idon'tknowhow matters and fraudulent behavior.
Madison Boyce said the Student-Wide
far it goeswithoutseeing it. I think it's fair for
Judiciary
Board currently has jurisdiction over
thestudentstohaveanideaofwhat'sexpected
students,
butnotlaw students. He said the by
ofthem, butit• s importantthoseexpec_tations
laws
ofthe
board state the law students may
bewithinconstraintsandwithin expectations.
havetheirdisputessettledbythestudent-wide
The students rights have to be protected and
judiciary board, butonly ifboth parties agree.
that's what SBA is here for."
Boyce said, however, that he was re
Newell said it was important for the
studentbody, the faculty and the staffto have cently informed that University rules state the
some guidelines as to what the law school rules apply to all students, including students
expects regarding behavior. She mentioned ofthe Law School Boyce saiditwas presently
thatwhilethenumberofreportedincidentsof unclear ifthe Judiciary Boardhasjurisdiction
hateful behavior have diminished in the past over the law students.
While the law Schoolha.5 no definitiv~
years, she feels the need for a rode of cooduct is
policy
regulating hateful speech at present
great. She emphasized that despite the prob
itappears
thata "Faculty Statement Regard
ableinclusion ofaspeech provision, itwas not
intended as a code to regulate speech, but ing Intellectual Freedom, Tolerance and Pro
hibited Harassment" passed in I 987 and
ratheras an attempt governing behavior.
At the presenttime, many law schools amended in 1988 is still in place. In that
across the country, including the University at statement, which was unanimously adopted by

next to tJie Metro statilin

•••Stairmaster,
the faculty, paragraph three includes the statement, "it should be understood that remarks
directed at another's race, sex, religion, national origin, age or sexual preference will be
ill-received, or that racist, sexist, homophobic
and anti-lesbian, ageist and ethnically derogatorystatements,aswellasotherremarksbased
onprejudiceandgroupstereotyJ)e,willgenerate critical responses and swift, opencondernnationby the faculty, wherever and whenever
theyoccur."Inl988,thefacultyreaffinnedits
statement, confirming that paragraph three
"as presently constituted, does not contemplate imposition ofsanctions ... "
The statementwas tested in court, with
theHonorableRichardJ. Arcara, United States
DistrictJudge for the W estem DistrictofNew
Yorkdecidingthelawstudentschallengingthe
statementhadno standing because the they had
sufferednoinjury~chrzakaodWienceky.
Faculty ofLaw and Jurisprudence, State Universicy ofNew York at Buffalo, et al.). In his
1991 ruling,JudgeArcaracitedValleyFor2e
Christian Colle2e Y, Americans for the Se,oarationofChurchand State, Inc, 454 U.S. 464,
472(1982), whichheldthatinordertoinvoke
federaljurisdiction," [a]plaintiffmustallege
personal injury fairly traceable to the
defendant's allegedly unlawful conduct and
likely to beredressed by therequested relief."
Finding the students did not meetthe criteria,
the complaint was dismissed.
It is unclear whether the faculty statementor a newly drafted statement will be the
one included in the code ofstudentconduct

continued.from page 5

them to gently lower medown. AfterI was
free, they pointed outhow the floor ofthe
elevator was less than half-a-foot thick.
HadI slid backwards while disembarking,
I could have gone right down the shaft. {I
believe most ofus can vividly recall the
episode ofL A. Law in which Rosalind
Shays fell to herdeath downan open elevator shaft.) Now that was the scary part!
Rushing to meet Lisa, at first I
Iaughedofftheelevatorincident Butthen,
as the day wore on, I found myselfsuffering
from a type ofPTED (Post Traumatic Elevator Disorder). I couldn 'tbringmyselfto
enter an elevator again.
My PTEDwor.;enedoverthenext
few days. lcouldn'tenteraUBLaw Sc;hool
elevator, noteven to go from the basement
to the seventh floor. When I entered an
elevator elsewhere, the normal shaking
nearly sent me into a frenzy. Last, but far
fromleast,thesoundoftheelevatordinging
tends to send me diving for cover.
Since the elevator incident, I've
mastered the UB Law School stairs. I'm
feeling in better shape, more energy, less
anxieties, seemingly brighter days, etc.
I'm grateful to UB for not better maintainingtheelevators. lt'sallowedmetogetso
much more exercise. I can only hope that
all ofyouare fortunate enough to be stuck
insideadefectiveUBLawSchoolelevator.
After that, you too can benefit from ~tering the stairs here at the law school.
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